HARVEYS CELLARS BUFFET MENU
BUILD YOUR OWN BUFFET
How it works … choose your items, add up the price and multiply by the number of guests
MEAT
Jerk Chicken

FISH
£2.50

Chicken marinated in spices and served with red
peppers and rich jerk gravy (GF, CB)

£2.50

Ribs

Slow roasted pork pit ribs marinated in Caribbean
seasoning and oven-baked (GF, CB)

Curried Goat

£3.50

Slow-cooked in curry spices resulting in a tender
melt-in-your-mouth dish (CB)

Chicken Soup & Dumplings

£2.50

Brown Fish Stew

VEGETARIAN
£3.00

A sweet and tangy fish stew with sweet peppers an island favourite!

Escovitch Fried Fish

£3.00

Seasoned fried red fish, marinated & served in
traditional peppery vinaigrette dressing (GF)

Saltfish & Ackee

£3.50

Saltfish sautéed with ackee fruit, onions, tomatoes,
sweet peppers and spices (GF)

Potato Salad with Tuna

£2.50

Callaloo

£2.00

Leafy green mineral rich Callaloo cooked with
sweet peppers, onions & tomatoes (GF)

Potato Wedges & Dips

£1.50

Baked potato wedges served with sour cream and
salsa dips

£2.00

Tortilla

Traditional Spanish omelette cooked with potatoes
& onions (GF)

Plantains

£1.00

A rustic soup of the people! Flour dumplings

A creamy salad of conserved tuna, potatoes and

Pan-fried sweet tropical plantains (similar to a

Beef Stew

Calamari

Carnival Dumplings

cooked in deliciously thick rich chicken soup

£3.00

Traditional Jamaican style pot beef stew with
potatoes and carrots

Chorizo in Red Wine

£3.00

Smoky Spanish chorizo braised in a red wine
reduction (GF)

Crispy Fried Chicken

mayonnaise (GF)

garlic (GF)

Salmon

butter sauce (GF)

and delectably fluffy interior

Coleslaw

£1.00

Homemade grated carrot and white cabbage with
mayonnaise (GF)

Avocado Salad

£3.50

A pastry patty full of lovely vegetables and kidney

SALADS & VEGGIES

lightly spiced coating (CB)

£1.00

Traditional fried dumplings with a crunchy outside

Vegetarian Slice

£2.50

£3.50

£3.00

Salmon steaks lightly poached in a lemon and

Succulent tender chicken coated in a crunchy &

Stew Peas with Beef & Oxtail

£2.50

Calamari sautéed in olive oil with parsley, lemon &

banana)

beans (perfect for the veggies at your party!)

£2.00

Rice & Peas

£1.50

Slow simmered thick and rich stew with beef,

Deliciously lush avocado served on a bed of lettuce

A regular accompaniment to Caribbean dishes, rice

Caribbean Pork Stir-Fry

Mixed Salad

White Rice

oxtail and butter beans

£3.00

topped with tomatoes & cucumber (GF)

£2.00

and peas (kidney beans) steamed in coconut milk

A flavourful fresh stir-fry with lots of veggies and

A salad comprising carrot, tomato cucumber,

Simple and delicious steamed white rice to

Spicy Chicken Wings

Green Salad

Bread

pork. Definitely one of your 5 a day!

£2.00

Sticky spiced wings marinated in spices and baked
in the oven

lettuce and sweetcorn kernels (GF)

£1.50

A simple and refreshing salad of lettuce leaves, and
cucumber (GF)

Potato Salad with Tuna

Cheese Board

£2.50

and pickles (GF)

Steamed Vegetables

DESSERTS

£2.50

Wiltshire ham and salami (GF)

£3.50

A selection of Spanish cold meats: Chorizo, Serrano

Profiteroles
cream and topped with milk chocolate

meringue and lots of whipped cream … yum!

£2.50

Tea or coffee to end your meal served with a biscuit
on the side

Please call us if you would like advice on what to
order on your buffet

£1.50

Our take on an Eton mess: Fresh fruits, crumbled

TEAS & COFFEES
Tea & Coffee

£1.50

Profiteroles (cream puffs) filled with sumptuous

Harveys Mess

£3.50

Three classic cold meat cuts: roast topside of beef,

ham and Salchichón (GF)

£1.50

tossed lightly in butter (GF)

accompaniments and pickles (GF)

Spanish Cold Meats

sticks

£1.50

A selection of seasoned vegetables steamed and

A selection of Spanish D.O. Cheeses served with

Cold Meats

£1.00

Freshly baked sliced ciabatta loaves or cut French

mayonnaise (GF)

A selection of cheeses served with accompaniments

Spanish Cheese Board

accompany your meal

A creamy salad of conserved tuna, potatoes and

SELECTION BOARDS

£1.00

Tiramisu

£1.50

An Italian classic! Layers of ladyfinger biscuits

dipped in coffee, mascarpone cheese and cocoa

Fresh Fruit Salad

£1.50

A selection of seasonal fresh fruits with a pot of

cream on the side for those that want to indulge!

WELCOME DRINKS
Sherry Signature Serve

£3.50

Harveys Bristol Cream served over ice with a slice
of orange and flamed with orange peel

£4.00

Rum Punch Cocktail

Get your party started with a refreshing Caribbean
rum punch cocktail!

Prosecco

£4.00

Prosecco Brut Lamberti – a clean & crisp prosecco

with balanced acidity & a lingering finish (125ml)

£3.00

House Wine

Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio or Cabernet

Bottled Beer

£3.50

A nicely chilled bottle of San Miguel or Estrella
Damm beer

£3.50

Mocktail

‘The Real Shirley Temple’ – non-alcoholic cocktail

Sauvignon (125ml)

made with ginger ale and grenadine

WELCOME SNACKS
Marinated Olives

£3.50

The essential part of any good cocktail party –
marinated olives to welcome your guests

Salted Cashews

£3.50

Buttery and crunchy salted cashews, full of energy
and very snackable

Bar Snacks

£3.00

A selection of smoky BBQ roasted & crunchy
coated peanuts, toasted corn & rice crackers

MUSIC OPTIONS
Live Music

Price on application

Please contact us to discuss options for live music
for your party

House DJ

£50 per hour

We have house DJs to suit every occasion and
genre of music

Own Playlist

£50.00

Please call us to discuss if you would like to use your
own playlist for your party.

10% Service Charge will be applied to all Buffet & Welcome Drink Costs

Harveys Cellars
12 Denmark Street Bristol BS1 5DQ
Tel: 0117 929 4812 Email: info@harveyscellars.co.uk www.harveyscellars.co.uk

